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Minor Mention
TIi ConaoU Bin fig Of flee of the
Omaha Bee la at IB Koett Street.
Both 'Phones 43.

luvl, drugs..'
CORRIUAN8, Undertaker. 'Prion 14.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 19.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone T
FAUST BEER AT ROGKRS' BUFFET

Tryeu1CraVwn.dy.mW'r'- - BWr"n
Wanted, a boy to carry a Bee rout.Apply 16 Scott street. Omaha Bee.
Lxcelslor Masonic lodge will meet thistvenlng in regular communication.
FALL, TERM WeaUrn Iowa collegeopen August W. Bend for catalog.
BA1RD. LONOEXECKER It BOLAND,

Undertakers. Phone ltt, N. Main atreet.
Dr. W. W. Magarell, optometrist, movedto t3 City National bank building.
Oak Leaf ramp, Royal Neighbor! of

America, will meet In regular session thisevening.
The regular monthly ii.ee 1 r of the

board of free public library trustee, sched-ul-- d

for last night, failed for lack of a
quorum.-- - ;

A meeting of the .committees In charge
of the arrangements for the dedication of
Lincoln park Friday afternoon will be held Ithis evening In the mavor'a office at the
i'iiy hall.

Justice Cooper performed the marriage
ceremony yesterday for Paul Laubsch and
Ivottle Kaunas, both of Omaha, and for
fcheldon P. isageser of Chambers, Neb., andliiliie M. Pierce of Melden, Neb.

Deputy Sheriff I B. Couslni will go to
Buffalo, N Y.. to bring badt CharlesHayes, charged with forging the name ofThomas Capei, the Kast Pierce street flor-
ist and gardener, to several checks.

Henry M. Holllngsworth and Oolda May
Turner, both of Lincoln, Neb., were mar-
ried yesterday morning at the Broadway
Methodist church parsonage the pastor.
Rev. Jamea M. Williams, officiating.

John C. Woodslde, night sergeant of thepolice Tore, has bought the Norton hotel,
at the northwest corner of Broadway andKlghth street. Sergeant Woodslde will
continue on the police force, while Mrs.
Woodslde will look after the hotel.

Bert u. Booton of Thurman, la., and
sme Hutcmnson ot this city were mar-

ried yesterday, Rev. Henry De Long of
nciaung. ttev. Mr Ue Long also per--
uiiiicu mo ceremony ior mas r leming
and Lolly Bentley. both of South Omaha.

The funeral of August Pollock, who fell
from a atreet car on South Main streetSunday evening, will be held tomorrow
afternoon at I o'clock from the Lutheran
church In Plumer settlement The services
will be oonduoted by Rev. Mr. Huff ofTreynorla. Coroner Treynor stated yes-
terday that he would not hold an Inquest.

Henry Hall, against whom two Indict-
ments are rending on tha eharrea of larceny from tha person and breaking andmitring, is to nave a nearing this morn-
ing before the commissioners for the in
sane. An information charalne- - that Hallwas Insane was filed yesterday by SheriffMcCaffery. Hall was placed in St. Per- -
nara a Hospital.

Louis Zurmuehlen, president of theBoard of Fire and Police commissioners,
is home from Colfax, where he went afterthe State Firemen's tournament at Daven- -

iiort. He was accompanied noma by Fred
chief clerk In the postofflce, andlion Heno. Mrs. Johnson, who accom-panied her husband, remained In Colfax,

In company with Miss Carrie Wrede, andthey win return later In the week. George
llre"n and Joseph Wallace, who went to
Colfux from Davenport, are Dot expeoted
home for a few days.

Girls Wanted,
Girls who can work all fall and winter

will be given employment wrapping Wood-
ward's pure sugar stlok candy and Wood-- '
ward's real butter scotch, . John G. Wood-
ward '& Co.

Divorced Woman Remarries.
A marriage license was Issued yesterday

to W. A. U'lllluniH of Boone, la., and Mrs.
Florence Williams of Crescent, la., both
Klvltig their aces as J5 years. Prior to
the Issuance iot the license Mra. Williams
went before Judge Wheeler and secured
an order permitting to contract this, her
second, marriage. Mrs. Williams secured
a divorce nn March 18 of this year from
Hcrtry Williams on the ground of deser-
tion, and under the laws of the state could
not legally remarry within the year with-
out an onlr so permitting her from the
trial judg". ' The S'ipplementftl. decree in
tha divorce suit allowing Mrs. Williams
to remarry within the year was filed with
Hairy M. Brown, clerk of the district
court, and ("irectly afterward the marriage
license was issued oy him. As will be
noilred. Mia. Williams dots not change
her name by her second marriage, at
which Justice K. B. Gardiner officiated

I do first-clas- s work reasonable. I make
units for $15, skirts, Vi. I also do altering to
suit. Would you give me a trial T The
Fashion, ladles' tailoring. R. H. Emleln,
proprietor. Late fitter Orkln Broa. 83 8.
Main St

Real Batata Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

August 9 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs;
Merrltt Barnes and wife to William

Nieman, part block 46, Allen and
Cook's add. to Avoca, w. d I 1

Ida Fitch Chambers, et a)., to William
Nieman. part block 44. Allen and
Cook s add. to Avoca, q. o. d JO

William N. Johnson and wife to James
P. ChrlHtensen, lot 5 In block 40,
F.rry hdd. to Council Bluffs, w. d... SO

11. E. Gould, unmarried, to Louisa C.
Samuels, lots IS, 16, 17, IS, II and W
In Mock 24, Central aub. In Council
muffs, w. d 000

1. M. Hu1.hu. slnele. to William Pfaff.
lots 0 and 7 In Mock 12, Bentley, w. d. 4.000

Total, five transfers 14,701

Cameraa and Photographic Supplies. C.
K. Alexanders, 333 Broadway.
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Mayor Maloney Submit
to Council.

WOULD PROCEED UNDER NEW LAW

His Flaa Is to Dig-- New Channel from
East End of tha City and

Old One.

Mayor Maloney submitted the following
communication relative to Indian creek to
the city council last night

Shortly after the flood from Indian creek
I stated that I expected to call the at ten
tlon of your body to the necessity of re
llevelng the city of a recurrence of such
floods If It could be found possible to do
so. What I then said seems to have at
tracted the attention of others, but haa not
brought out any practical or definite
method of accomplishing the purpose.

The thirtieth general assembly passed a
law giving to cities the power to protect
against such floods by altering. Improving
eto., water-cours- within their limits, and
by the levy of an annual tax for a term of
not more than ten years to pay for such
Improvements, the assessment on the nrop
erty in tne district directly benefitted Being
ooucie that on the property outside that
district, and the levy not exceeding four
mills In any year. The movement for such
purpose, however, must originate with tne
people and not the council, as It requires a
petition of 100 taxpayers before the coun
ell can take action. This law Is found on
page 176 of the Code Suinlement.

If a petition of that kind were to be
presented to the council the latter could
then take steps to have the city engineer
make plana and est I rr a tea, and the proposi
tion would then have to be submitted to
the voters of the city for approval, so that
the matter would evtnlually hinge upon
the vote of the cltlsens. If they taw fit
to epprovs the proposition It would In no
manner Interfere with carrying out any
other publle Improvement.

It la oulte evident that the floods from
Indian creek are due to the fact that the
channel is insufficient to carry all of the
water that comes to It in times or extraor
dlnarv rains. We cannot widen it because
of the Impiovements along It. To rover It
would not tend the trouttle. Nor would I

be advisable to allow aueh a great volume
of water to flow through the city before
diverting part or It. m my judgment tn
sensible and practicable thing to do Is to
divert part or the water at the east end oi
tne city by constructing an additional cnan
nel of equal or greater capacity than the
creek, and then both channels would take
all of the water without any danger from
overflow. It might result in the building
of a tew more bridges, but would preserve
more than that number now over the creeic,
Any different proposition would. In my
Judgment, cost more than could be raised
by such tax.

As these floods from Indian creek have
cost the city large sums of money and
threatened the health of a great number of
our cttlxens living west of the creek, tt 1

a matter that should engage the earnest
consideration of thla council and the peopi
generally.

Following the reading of the communlca
tlon the mayor briefly explained the sec
tlon of the law quoted by him and sug
gested that steps be taken at once to ob
tain the necessary algnatures to a petltio
so that the city council could take somo
action In the matter.

Councilman Olson expressed the opinion
that there would be no difficulty In secur
ing the required petition and that a propo
sltlon to levy a tax to carry out any scheme
to remedy the Indian creek evil would
carry.

It was suggested that possibly the city
might with the County Board of
Supervisors In forming a drainage district
but nothing will be done along this line
until after the necessary petition Is secured
and filed with the city council.

Amendment to Milk Ordinance.
Councilman Jensen Introduced an amend

ment to the recently passed pure milk
ordinance, which provides that milk pas
teurtzed elsewhere In the state or In an
other state may be aold In Council Bluffs,
on condition that persons selling such
milk arrange for the Inspection of their
plant and pasteurising equipment by the
proper Inspector without expense to the
city. This amendment applies particularly
to Omaiia creameries doing business in
this city. An effort to secure the passage
of the amendment under suspension of the
rules failed and It went over to the next
regular meeting.

Licenses for Motor Vehicles.
An amended ordinance licensing and reg

ulatlng common carrlera so aa to Include
motor vehicles was Introduced by City So
licitor Kimball at the Instance of Council
man Younkerman. The ordinance aa pro-
posed to be amended makes motor vehicles
used on the public streets for hire subject
to the license fee of 15, the same as hacks.
drays, eto., are. It also provides that
sum of not exceeding (3 an hour can be
charged for the hire of a motor vehicle,
The ordinance was read and than laid over
for a week, and In the meantime the coun
cllmen are to be furnished with copies
of it.

Bids for Cement Walks.
City Engineer Etnyre submitted a tabula

tion of the bids received a week ago for
about UW.OOO square yards of cement side
walk, but the councilman .were apparently
unable to determine who were the lowest
bidders, so the determining of this matter
waa referred to a special committee con
slating of Councilmen Jensen, Younkerman
and McMillan.

An ordinance vacatjng a portion of Thirty,
third street In favor of the Alfalfa Meal
company, which plans erecting a new plant
in the western part of the city, waa passed
under suspension of the rules,.

Plans for Arch. Bridges.
City Engineer Etnyre submitted plans and

specifications for reinforced concrete steel
arch brldgea over Indian creek at North
Eighth and Benton streets. They were ap
proved and the city clerk Instructed to ad'
vertlse for bids. There was some question
as to whether firms bidding should be per
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DIVERT INDIAN CREEK
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Have
Most Price

TUESDAY
No. 1 Bacon, per lb 17 Hd
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IR. E. VVEOCIHI
Farnam
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milled to submit their own plana, but
nothing definite was decided.

A petition for the opening of Orand avt- -

ue north of Harrison street waa referred
to the committee of the whole and the city
engineer. The council adjourned to next
Monday night and will meet this afternoon
as a committee of the whole.

GUARD WELL TOUR EYES Line upon
ne Is necessary when consulting ones

eyesight Do not let trouble go unheeded.
Consult the trained optometrist promptly

nd consult only the optometrist who Is
n expert This Is your safety In coming
ere a man whose record tor reliable

work Is established. Dr. W. W. Magsrell,
Eyesight Specialist, 8 City National
Bank building.

KIVE- - FIST CAR PARE CASE

Congressman Smith Hot Ontlmlstle
Abont the Ontlook.

Congressman Walter I. Smith, who ar
rived home yesterday morning from Wash
ington, V. C. la not at all optimistic about
the fare case brought by the West
Council Bluffs Improvement clubs against
the Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Rail-

way company, being decided by the Inter
state Commerce commission In favor of the
petitioners. In fact Congressman Smith la

of the opinion that the case will not be
determined before next winter and that the
decision will be adverse.

The members of the Interstate Conv
merce commission, Judge Smith said yes
terday have doubts as to their jurisdiction
In the controversy. According to the In
formation obtained by Judge Smith the
members of the commission are divided on
this point. In any case the commission, It

la understood, will not assemble again until
November and consequently no decision can
be looked for until then.

Speaking of the case Judge Smith said
This case was argued about fourteen

months ago and In normal circumstances
decision should have been rendered within
a month or so. i That no decision has been
rendered would indicate that there was
disagreement of somo sort among the
members of the commission and I have
been Informed, although not from what
might be termed an official source, that
It Is over the question of jurisdiction."

Judge Smith, who appeared before the
commission on behalf of the Improvement
clubs of the western part of this city, said
that the question of jurisdiction waa not
brought up at the hearing.

Speaking of the new tariff bill Judge
Smith said:

"The tariff revision Is probably as satis
factory as could have been anticipated. It
eannot be expected that where rates are
to be determined on several thousand
articles by 500 men that any single man will
be satisfied as to the settlement with re
gard to all articles. The tariff, however,
Is reduced on about 600 commodities and It
Is reduced on nearly everything which Is
monpollxed In this country."

Congressman Smith said he expected to
remain In Council Bluffs, except for oc
casionat business trips, until congress re
convenes In December.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-H- OT

WATER HEATING PLANT AND NEW
INLAID LINOLEUM. INQUIRE AT
LEFFERTS, 409 BROADWAT.

"Dateh" Stevenson Arrested.
Myra Graves and Charles, alias "Dutch'

Stevenson, were arrested yesterday morn
Ing on an Information filed In the court of
Justice Cooper by Sheriff McCaffery charg
Ing them with keeping a house of ill fame
at 1524 Avenue B. They gave bonds In the
sum of $300, with Elmer Fehr as surety
for their appearance In court this morning
The Graves woman was recently arrested
In a raid by the officers upon the rooms
over the May's saloon at the corner of
Bryant street and Broadway. The case
has, however, been continued from time to
time and will be taken before the grand
jury, which convenes August 31. There are
indictments hanging over the head of Stev
enson in connection with alleged charges of
being an Inmate of a house of HI fame, but
he has so far not been brought to trial
under them. The arrest yesterday of the
couple was brought about by complatnts
from residents In the neighborhood of 1S24

Avenue B.

Direct action gas stoves save gas. See
tbem and know why. P. C. De Vol Hard
ware Co. 501 Broadway.

Director for Y. M. C. A.
F. E. Plerson, who comes here from

Cripple Creek, Colo., where he waa en
gaged in similar work, has been secured
aa physical director for the Young Men's
Christian association. Mr. Plerson Is ex
peoted to come here about September L
although It will be two or three weeks
later before the association will be opened
to member.

Secretary Curtis expressed himself yes
terday aa much pleased at the appoint'
ment of Mr. Plerson, who, he says, haa
had several years' experience In Young
Men's Christian association work. In ad
ditlon to physical work In Young Men'
Christian associations at Camden, N. J
Montgomery, Ala.; Knoxvllle, Tenn., and
Evansvllle, Ind., Mr. Plerson was physical
director at the state normal school at
Stroudsburg, Fa.

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
BUY YOUR LIQUORS AT ROSENFELD
LIQUOR CO., 618 S. Main. Phones 3323.

Seed Corn Plenlo Friday.
The annual county picnic in connection

with the experimental seedcorn station a
the Pottawattamie county poor farm at
McClelland, la to be held Friday, Septem
ber 3, according to the announcement of
Prof. A. E. Nelson, head of the exten
slon department of the state agricultural
college at Amea, received yesterday by
Superintendent O. L. Barrltt

This year, which la the second of the
experimental station at the county poor
farm, seventy-fiv- e farmera from different
sections of Pottawattamie county have
planted corn and other grain on the plot
of ground assigned them. These with their
families will participate in the picnic on
September 3, aa well as many others who
are Interested In the work of the expert
mental station. Prof. Nelson will be the
principal ' apeaker at the gathering.

THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWW. THE
DIAMOND THEATER.

Mar riser Lleensea.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterd ay to

the following:
Name and Residence. Agt

Henry Murrsy Holtngsworth, Lincoln ... 21
Golds May Turner, Lincoln ... 18

Paul Laubsch, Omaha ...
Lot Lie Kaunas, Omaha ... 22
Sheldon P. Sageser, Chambers, Neb.. ... 47

Ildrle M. Pierce, Sheldon. Neb
Silas Fleming, South Omaha
Dolly Bentley, South Omaha
W. A. Williams, Boone, la
Florence Williams, Crescent. la
Bert D. Booton, Thurman. Ia
Bessie Hutchinson, Council Bluffs

N. Y. Plumbing Cto. Tel. 260. Night.

If you have anything to aell or trade
and want quick action advertise It
The Bee Want Ad columns.

Iowa

NEW PHASE OF SCHOOL WORK

owa UniTenity May Teach Conser
vation of Physical Research.

MORE CANDIDATES IN FIELD

Bight Men Want to Be Stat Snnerln
tendent of Sehools --Claarettea

are on Sale In Origin!
Parka pres. v

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Auguet I. (Special Tele

gram.) A dtrartrnent on the conservation
of physical restai-c- Is advocated for the
state university by 8. A. E. Kepford,

lecturer on tuberculosis for the State board
of Control In a letter to Preslden MacLean
of the state university today. Dr. Kepford

advocates starting a litboratory as an anti
dote to the strenuous life In which the
laboratory atudent will be taught how to
do that work n Ith less effort. He claims
that such laboratories are not uncommon
In German universities and other European
Institutions.

Two Mar Candidates.
Dr. A. E. Bennett of the chair of educa

tion of Upper Iowa university and at one

time acting president of the university will
be a candidate for the republican nomina-
tion for state superintendent ot schools and
A. L. Hemlnger, county superintendent of
schools of Van Buren county, will be
candidate for the same office. They are
the latest candidates to enter. Bennett was
one time In the University of Mexico

and later in the Kenraa State Normal at
Fort Scott. Hemlnger is a graduate of the
State University of Iowa and the law.
school. This makes eight active and three
prospective candldatea In the field.

Cigarettes A grain on Sale.
Selling cigarettes started egaln today for

the first time since ordered stopped by

the attnmtv general flv weeks ngo. The
sales today are all In the original pack
ages.

Eaet Side Union Depot.
The contract for building an east

side union depot was let today by the Des
Moines Union railroad. It will cost 17,600

and will be used by the Milwaukee,
Burlington, Wabash and Great Western.

More Floor is Seised.
United States Marshall Bldwell went to

Ottumwa today, where he eetied 238 sacks
of flour shipped to Iowa from Topcka,
Kan., because It was bleached.

Changes In Telephone Officials.
With the announcement that I W.

Hatch, manager of the Iowa telephone lines
In Davenport Is made division superln
tendent of Iowa with headquarters at Des
Moines, It Is announced today that the
entire system of officials Is to be changed
with further announcements to be made
later. There will be sis subdivisions In

stead of thirty-nin- e. J. P. Mason, present
chief clerk of traffic, will be made division
superintendent of traffic and Guy H. Pratt
general atate contract agent with head
quarters at Omaha, will be made division
commercial superintendent. The head
quarters for the six division suporin
tendents will be at Des Moines, Davenport,
Sioux City, Red Oak, .Waterloo and
Burlington. ::'Opinion In Freight iHate Caae.

The opinion of the State-Railro- com
mission on the question of whether or not
the commission has the authority to raise

'freight rates, Written by Commissioner
Eaton, reached the office of the com
mission at the state house today, being
mailed from Mr. Eaton's home at Osage
The opinion has not been read and signed
by the other members of the board as yet,
and so was not given out for publication.
There Is not the slightest doubt, and It Is
known on good authority, that the de
clslon Is to the effect that the commission
has the authority to raise rates. The
other members will sign the paper, and It
will be published tomorrow. The question
was raised because the law seems to be
ambiguous on the point, and lawyers for
the railroads filed briefs and arguments
on the question.

Not Barn Room Enough.
The board of directors of the department

of agriculture are having a hard time to
decide what to do with all the horses
that are entered for this year's fair. There
are about W0 head entered and only barn
room for about 700 head. For many years
the barn room has been cramped, but this
year more ao than ever. It may be that
some of the entries will have to be cut
down. The cow barn room is also too
small. A big new horse barn Is being
erected,, which will help out considerably
Big tents may have to be put up for the
remainder.

Cnn't Stop FIshtnir.
Illegal fishing will go on without hln

drance In Spirit Lake and Dickinson county
from this on, because of the work of Sen
ator L. E. Francis of that county, a lawyer
and member ot the legislature, who, while
serving in the legislature, declared he
would give his labors free to defending
persons arrested for violations of the fish
law with the avowed purpose of making
It impossible to enforce the law. 'Deputy
Game Warden E. E. Brees, who la In Des
Moines today, says he will make no fur
ther, effort to make prosecutions In that
section because. In spite of the fact that
they have complete evidence, Francis al
was clears the culprits. In addition, at
the last place the boys of the village drove
him out by pelting him with eggs. He
arrested one of the boys, but the justice
refused to convict the boy.

Program of Days Fixed.
Secretary Simpaon today announced the

program of days for the state fair week
as follows: Friday, August 27, Opening
day; Saturday, August 28, Children's day
Sunday, August 29, Musical day; Monday
August 30, Des Moines day; Tuesday, Au
gust 31, Soldiers' day; Wednesday, Septem
ber 1, State day; Thursday, September 2,

Old Settlers' day and Woman Suffragist
day; Friday, September 3, parade of prlz
winning stock.

Boy Drowned at Perry,
PERRY, la., August . (Speclal.)-Mll- es

Perry, aged 10 years, a son ot Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Kerr, drowned In the Raccoon river
Sunday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. The boy
was In swimming with two companions,
The body has not been found, despite a
search all night long. The current where
the drowning occurred Is very swift and
detp. The boy waa not seen-afte- he went
down the first time.

Men Killed By Train.
KNOXVILLE, la., August I (ripeclai

Taylor Moltsworth, 60, a generally well
known character, was Instantly killed by
Burlington passenger train, southbound at
11 o'clock yesterday morning. Moltsworth'
body waa found forty feet from the track
where he was hurled by the engine. A gash
In the bead and Internal Injuries caused his
death, which was almost lnstaotaneoua,

SOLID GOLD a SILVER
Fnr

To be Known as

National Corn
Over one hundred thousand million. Kiinnn nil tor them.

of

be the

the
More than a million aud a extra

must ton v vvm "

farmers for corn year than they reoelred for the previous year s crop.
The for thla mar be found In the fact that tbe people of toe United States are beginning to learn how deltolous
corn is and t its food value.
Kellotc's Toasted Corn Flakes has corn among the Indlapensabl Items of dally fars.
Tb therefore, are interested In the development of the King of Cereals, and have decided to a beautiful
trophy for the man, woman or ohlU who oaa produce the best ear of corn in two different seasons.
Pr4Mar Hold a. cf the Iowa Stat College, the greatest authority on corn In the world, will award the frits at the
KatlODalt orn Exposition, to be held at Omaha. Neb.. Dwenibertth to Hth.HOft. Two single rulee will govern the plan,
and they are that you send ronr best ear of oorn to the National Cora Exposition, Keb., November
27 1MD and that ron are a member of the National Corn Association. Full particulars regarding which can be had by
writing to National Corn Exposition. Neb. Tie a tag securely to your speolmen and word It For the
Hellotg Trophy Contest." and write yor name and If yon re Is fudged the best, yon will get the
trophy for jeit. If you suooeed again nextyear or the rear following, the trophy become your property for
all time, in otner words, fwu
There will be no restrictions. or Association
to arete m tne union, i iw n i i wo wra ' vu
of more com acre Is one eb)eo o( the award, but tne mala purpose the

the of Com Used in

Many people think we have reached the point of In Toasted Com Flakes as It
now is. Perhaps ws have. l(yon haven t triad It, begin your education la good things to

fmm V at today. All
e CORN FLAKE CO.. Battle Creak, Mick.

on a
and of means find this the

their and them at the same

ago you a home you had to pay about
and give a for the At that

called easy terms. Now you can pay from
and pay the like rent.

real estate will be full of home
terms.

is day.

Genuine J

Selling homes
Poor men

best for
time.

few years
cash

time that was
one-ha- lf cash

Thursday's
on these easy

Thursday

Warm
Home Iowa's

Junior Senator

Mr. it Greeted By Great
Crowd on Hii ArriTal Defends

Vote in Short

(From Staff
DES MOINES, August . (Special Tele

gram.) Many thousands ot people thronged
the Rock Island depot grounds tonight and
later the grounds of the Lincoln publlo
school building In extending an enthusastlc
welcome home to Senator A. B. Cummins.
Senator Cummins was taken to the grounds
from the depot tn an automobile accom
panied by a big delegation of cttlxens. The
exercises were short, ending Just an hour
after the arrival of the train.

Declaring that he could not understand
the hearty welcome In the face of the fact
that he brought home no evidence of vie-tor- y,

or trophies of the fight, he discussed
the action of congress briefly by saying:

"I have voted eery time Just as I be-

lieved I ought to vote. Whatever I have
said I believed to be the truth; whatever
I have done I believed to be the right.
Some one, I do not know who, has said
that If I had been more I
might have gotten more for the people of
Iowa. I have not and never will vote for
what I believe to be wrong In order to se-

cure a for what I believe be right.
We have had differences of opinion In
Washington. The republican party be-

lieves in certain fundamental principles.
I do not believe that In the action of this
congress those principles have been prop-

erly applied. For what I have done I have
no apologies to make. The time come
when the American people will apply more
Intelligence and scientific study to protec-
tion in order to apply It to commerce."

The crowd about the school house
grounds packed a space 200 feet wide by
460 feet long, running Into
the side streets.

MURDERED AND

When Last Seen He Waa with Hla
Nephew Shootlnar at Tele-

graph Polea.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. Aug. (.Officers
are searching for the murderer of Petro-lu- c

Mamols, who was murdered and rob-
bed of here last night. Mamols' body
was found with three- bullet holes through
the abdomen.

When last seen Mamols was accompanied
by his nephew, Frank Olght, tt years old.
Tha two men walked out of town together
yesterday shooting at telegraph poles. Both
men were section laborers.

Man Go red By Heifer.
August I. (Special.)

Andrew Lookwood of Dougherty was
violously attacked by a yearling heifer and
seriously Injured. The animal at
Mr. Lockwood and he waa a blow
which threw him on his back. While In

that position he waa battered by the horn-lea- s

head and tramped upon by the sharp
hoofs of the heifer. One arm was broken
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and several severe bruises were fuxtalned.
Mr. Lockwood's cries attracted his
daughter. Miss Myrtle, who came to his
assistance and drove the maddened heifer
away.

Corpus Delecti
Wins a Case

Failure of State to Prove Crime Leads
to Dismissal of Murder

Charge.

CHARLES CITY, la., Aug. 9. (Special
Telegram.) The rase against Lafe Phillips,
charged with murder, was dismissed today,
the state failing to prove the corpus dolectl
or the substance of the offense. A letter
purporting to be from Boyer, the missing
man, was exhibited. It state he was work-
ing for a man named Nichols at Spring Val
ley. Nichols denied such a man was work-
ing tor him when called up by telephone,
and in addition to this Boyer is unable to
read or write.

The court, however, decided It was not
definitely proven Boyer had been murdcrod
and dismissed the caae.

GREEK SHOT. NEPHEW GONE

Iowa Authorities Are Searching; fnr
Frank Olabt, Accused ot

Mnrder.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Aug. are

searching for Frank Qlght, accused of mur-
dering his uncle, Petrolus Mamols, and
robbing the body of 1100. The men were
section hands and were seen walking out
of town yesterday shooting at telegraph
poles. Mamols' body was found last night
with three bullet holes through the abdo-
men, his pockets turned Inside out and hi
money, missing. Mamols waa about' 46
years old and Olght 13.

TRI-STAT- R TOURNEY BEGINS

Serlbaer and Potter of Omaha at
Sloax City Meet.

BIOUX CITY. Ia., Aug. wleld-er- s
from Nubraska, South Dakota, Minne-

sota and Iowa will participate In the elev- -
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enth annual trlstate tennis tournament.
which commences in this city today. The
out-of-to- cracks entered Include Walter
T. Hayes, Chicago; W. B. Blatherwlck,
Nassau; J. A. Murphy, Ida drove; F. E.
Gill. Minneapolis; T. H. Young, Aberdeen,
8. I) ; John Barton. Sioux Falls, 8. D.; R.
L. Branson, Mitchell, 8. D. ; J. J. Arm-
strong, St. Paul; Trafford N. Jayne, Min-
neapolis; Arthur filcrlbner and Cuthbert
Potter. Omaha; O. B. Huntington, Colorado
Springs, Colo.; Paul O. Uurdner, Chicago;
F. L. Crltchell. Chicago, and Walter L.vnuh.
Chicago.

STRIKE ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

Nearly 1,000 Freight Handler On
Ont Wit hoot Warning to

I Company.
FORT WILLIAM, Ont.. Aug.

having made formal demands upon the
company, nearly l.oou freight handlers in
the sheds of the Canadian Pacific railway
walked out today.

Package freight boats are affected even
more than Is the railway company, for until
at leant 200 men can be secured most of
the freight from eastern points will be ship-
ped by rail. All but about twenty checker!
Joined the strikers.

Truckers demand an Increase of from 17V

cents arf' hour, with 1 cent bonus, to 22V

cents an hour for day work and an Increase
of from 21 cents an hour to 26 cents an
hour for night and Sunday work.

An American KlnsT
Is the great king ot cures, Dr. King's New
Discovery, the quick, safe, sure cough and
cold remedy. 6O0 and ll.W). Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.

Army Notes
Principal Muslcial Ceoll A. Foster, band

of the Eleventh Infantry, has been granted
his honorable discharge from the army by
purchase.

Captain C. W. Farber of the Eighth cav-
alry has been granted leave of absence tor
one month.

Private Roy Howard of Troo L, Fourth
cavalry, haa been transferred to the hos-
pital corps upon the recommendation of
the chief surgeon of the department.

Brigadier General Charles Morton and
Major D. E. McCarthy have returned from
their Inspection of old Fort Niobrara. Their
recommendations hsve not yet been made
publlo.

Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their
sex should writs to Dr. Pierce and receive Iras the
advice of a physicisn of over 40 years' experience

a skilled and successful specialist ia tha diseases
of women. Every letter of this sort has the most
careful consideration and is regarded as saoredly
confidential. Many sensitively modest women write
fully to Ur. Pierce what they would shrink from
telling to their local physician. The local physician
is pretty sura to ssy that he cannot do anything
without "an examination." Dr. Pieroe holds that
these distasteful examinations era aeaerallv bead.
lass, and that ao woman, exorpl ia rare cases, should submit to tbeca.

Dr. Pierce's treatment will aura yon right ia tha privacy of
jour awa homo. His Favorite Preeoriptioa" has eured
baao'reeU ot thousands, soma af them tha worst of oasee.

It is the oaly medicine of its kind that is the product of a reguisrly jljphysician. The only one goad eaouih that its maker dare to print its every
ingredieat oa its autsids wrapper, there' ao secrecy. It will beer examina-
tion. No elooaol and ao babit-iormio- g drug are found in it. Some unaerup.
uloue medicine dealer may offer yoa a substitute. Don't take it. Don't trills
with your health. Write to World's Dupe.uary Medical Ateoeietloa, 9r. R.
V. Pierce, President, B iffalo, N. Y., take tba edvioe received and ha wall.


